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I
ntroduction. In Vol. Il of the monograph: "Die Mineralien der siid
norwegischen Granitpegmatitgange" 1 I have, on page 144, made 

some remarks about the dubious mineral "høgtveitite" announced in a 
mineral index from the mineral dealer Dr. L. Eger, Vienna. I presumed 
that høgtveitite could be identified with a dark nutbrown mineral 
occurring together with fei:gusonite from granite pegmatite at the farm 
Høgtveit in Evje, Setesdalen. On the base of well-developed tetra
gonal crystals of zircone type sitting on the top of one of the 
specimens from Høgtveit and looking to be the termination of the 
mineral mass against the surrounding feldspar, I determined the 
mineral erroneously as alvite (altered variety of zircone quite near 
cyrtolite). Later V. M. Goldschmidt and L. Thomassen 2 undertook 
a systematic X-ray-spectrographic investigation of all known occur
rences of the mineral alvite from Norway for determination of the 

geochemical distribution of the element hafnium. For this purpose 
mr. Thomassen at my request prepared an X-ray-spectrogram of 
the presumed alvite from Høgtveit with the result that the X-ray
spectrogram of this mineral only showed lines of the rare earths 
of the yttriumgroup but no traces of the lines of zirconium and haf
nium 3• According to this the mineral most probably was a silicate 
chiefly of the rare earths of the yttriumgroup and in composition 
probably analogous to the mineral thalenite (Benedicks). At my 
request miss Helga Hougen undertook an analysis of the mineral from 

l Vid. Selsk. Skrifter, l Mat. Nat. Klasse No. l, Oslo 1922. 

2 Norsk Geol. Tidsskrift B. 7, 1923, pag. 6 1-68. 

3 V. M. Goldschmidt und L. Thomassen: Geochemische Verteilungsgesetze der 
Elemente Il. Vid. Selsk. Skrifter, I Mat. Nat. Klasse No. 5, Oslo 1924. 
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Høgtveit, mentioned later on in this paper, which showed that the 
mineral chiefly is a silicate of yttria but that it differs from the 

Swedish thalenite through higher contents of A/203 and water. A new 
and very carefull investigation of the specimen from Høgtveit with 
the tetragonal crystals showed that these crystals were independent 

crystals of veritable a/vite grown in the dark brown silicate of yttria 

and of nearly the same colour. 
A careful examination of all the minerals collected from granite 

pegmatite in Southern Norway in the mineralogical collection of the 
Mineralogical-Geological Museum in Oslo has shown that similar 
thalenite-like minerals occur at several other places. At the present 
time the following occurrences are known: 

Høgtveit, Evje, Setesdalen 
lvedal, Iveland, » 

Rosås, » » 

Kåbuland, » » 

Stølsdal, » » 

Feldspar quarry near Grimstad 
Ånnerød, V åler ( near Moss) 

Occurrences and paragenesis. Th. Vogt has in the year 1911 
made the first find of the mineral thalenite in Norway. The mineral 
occurs in a great granite pegmatite at Hundholmen in Ofotenfjord 
in Northern Norway, is uncommonly fresh and is met with in excellent 
crystals 1. 

1. H ø g tv e i t, E v j e. The strongly altered thalenite from Høg
tveit was found in the year 1903 by the late P. Sch ei who collected the 
!argest and best specimens from this locality. Later mr. H. H. Home
man has visited Høgtveit and collected some material of thalenite, 
and in the year 1928 my assistant, mr. l. Oftedal, at my request has 
collected in the feldsparquarry at Høgtveit a series of specimens, 
which gives a good supplement to the earlier collected material 2• 

Thalenite occurs at Høgtveit together with fergusonite, xenotime, 
al vite ( cyrtolite), gadolinite, pyrite, magnetite and spessartine. Fergu-

I Vid. Selsk. Skrifter, I Mat. Nat. Klasse 1922 No. l. Th. Vogt: Ober Thalenit 

von Hundholmen. P. 19-45. 

2 In the summer of this year mr. H. Bjørlykke has visited the feldsparquarry 

at Høgtveit and also collected good specimens of thalenite. 
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sonite, xenotime and alvite are crystallised befare thalenite, gadolinite 
probably simultaneously with it, but pyrite, magnetite, spessartine and 
the ordinary pegmatite minerals: biotite, feldspars and quartz are 
crystallised later. Fergusonite from Høgtveit occurs in excellent 
crystals and is described by P. Schei 1• Thalenite from Høgtveit 
occurs in great masses, same of the specimens weighing up to l kg. 
The masses are commonly on ane side bordered with tabular, black 
biotite and on the other sides surrounded by feldspar. The mineral 
seems partly - as thalenite from Åskagen and yttrialite and row
landite from Llano Co., Texas - to occur in irregular formed masses 
without terminating crystal faces against the surrounding feldspar. 
In the material collected by P. Schei same crystal-fragments are met 
with, but these are unfortunately not sufficient to settle the crystal
system with any certainty. The specimens collected by mr. Oftedal 
show also partly thalenite in irregular masses but partly also with 
outlines of plane crystal faces. It is characteristic, that the feldspar 
and quartz surrounding the thalenite show a radiating coronal crystal
lisation from thalenite as nucleus. The colour of thalenite is partly 
greybrown to nutbrown, partly black. The small masses are gene
rally all through darkcoulored to black, the greater masses show a 
browncoulored nucleus surrounded by a black border-zone of different 
thickness. As shown later on the black substance contains more iron 
and sometimes more manganese than the brown. The lustre is resi
nous to vitreous, fracture conchoidal, brittle, translucent in small splin
ters. H = 6, G = for brown substance 3,4-3,5, varying with the 
content of water,= for black substance a little higher : 3,6. The 
mineral is strongly altered and shows in thin slices under the micro
scope isotropic, being in the metamict amorphous state with only 
traces left of the original birefringent substance. At the surfac:: the 
mineral is covered with a weathered coating of greyish white to 
yellowish white colour, the same weathered substance also filling up 
cracks and springs in the mineral. The weathered substance has a 
high content of H20 an,d C02 and the chief constituent is probably a 
tengerite-like mineral. 

2. I v e d  a l, I v e  l a n  d. During a visit to Iveland in the year 
1908 I collected in the feldsparquarry at the farm Ivedal gadolinite and 

l Nyt Mag. for Nat. Vol. 43. P. 137--140. See also: Vid. Selsk. Skrifter I Mat. 

Nat. Klasse 1906, No. 6. P. 33. 
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fergusonite and also found a lot of rounded nodules of a dark brown 
mineral covered with an up to 5 mm thick weathered coating of a 
greyish to yellowish white substance. Later investigation has shown 
that this mineral has the same physical properties and near!y the same 
chemical composition as the thalenite mineral from Høgtveit. The no
dule!> show an irregular outer shape without crystal faces. The para
genesis is nearly the same as at Høgtveit. Fergusonite, xenotime and 
al vite are crystallised before thalenite, gadolinite and thortveitite (?) 
simultaneously with thalenite, orthite, pyrite, magnetite and spessartine 
later. H = 6, G = 3,28-3,46 varying with the content of H20. The 

mineral is strongly altered to the metamict amorphous state with only 
traces of the original birefringent substance. The chemical compo
sition is given later on, according to analysis by mr. E. Kliiver. 

3. R o s å s, I v e  I a n d. Four small specimens of the altered 
thalenite were in the year 1914 collected in a feldsparquarry at the farm 
Rosås, Iveland by mr. Olaf Andersen. The colour of the mineral is dark 
reddish brown to deep red. On the surface of the mineral, occurring 
as flattened nodules between flakes of black biotite, the same 
weathered coating is shown as on the mineral from the other localities. 
The mineral is metamict amorphous with high contents of H20 and 
C02• Fracture conchoidal to subconchoidal. H = 6-6,5, G = 3,47 
-3,54 varying with the content of H20. From Rosås the following 
miner als are known: fergusonite, columbi te, gadolinite (sparing! y), 
thalenite (sparing! y), spessartine ( abundantly). The sequence of 
crystallization is not known in detail. In the summer of 1931 mr. 
H. Bjørlykke has collected more material of thalenite from Rosås, and 
a!so found thalenite in another feldsparquarry near the same farm 
Rosås. 

4. K å b u  I a n  d, I v eI a n d. In the year 1911 mr. O laus Thor
tveit sent me two fragments of a dark brown to dark red mineral from 
a feldspar-quarry at the farm Kåbuland. The mineral has the same 
physical properties as thalenite from the above mentioned localities. 
H = 6. G = 3,62. In thin slices the mineral is shown to be mostly 
altered to the metamict amorphous state, but while thalenite from 
the other localities only shows the unaltered birefringent substance 
very sparingly in thin stripes, a slice of thalenite from Kåbuland shows 
a greater portion of grained, fresh birefringent substance with the 
�ame optical properties as Thalenite from Åskagen in Wermland. 
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At the farm Kåbuland several feldsparquarries are opened. It is 
not known in which of them thalenite is found, therefore the para
genesis is unknown. 

5. S t ø l s d a l, I v e l a n d. In the year 1926 professor V. M. 
Goldschmidt purchased for the mineralogical institute from mr. Neu
mann Kornbrek a specimen of thalenite, specified to be from a feld
sparquarry near Stølsdal in Iveland. Mr. Goldschmidt identified the 
mineral, through an X-ray-spectrogram and the refringence, with 
the altered thalenite from Høgtveit with a high content of water. 
The mineral shows a nucleus of deep redbrown colour with a thin 
nearly black outer shell. Small fine euhedral crystals of fergusonite 
are grown in the thalenite which itself occurs in irregular nodules 
and is all through metamict amorphous. H = 6, G = 3,48. 

6. G r i m s t a d. In the year 1911 mr. A. Kvalheim has given 
to the Mineralogical Museum a specimen of a mineral, which in 
all respects is identical with the thalenite from Høgtveit. The exact 
locality is not known but mr. Kvalheim stated that the mineral was 
found in a feldspar-quarry in the neighbourhood of Grimstad. The 
parish surrounding the town Grimstad is Vestre Moland, and in 
that district several feldspar-quarries are or were at work. 

7. A n n e  r ø d, V å l e r. In the year 1908 mr. H. Hansen, Anne
rød sold to the Mineralogical Museum a lot of different minerals, and 
among them about l kg. thalenite in fragments of different size. 
These fragments are mostly developed against plates of black biotite 
and therefore without crystal faces. One of the fragments includes 

crystals of gadolinite, which is earlier sparingly known from this 
Iocality. Other minerals known from the same feldspar-quarry at 
the farm Annerød are monazite and brøggerite both in splendid cry
stals. Thalenite from Annerød shows the same physical properties 
as thalenite from Høgtveit, and the chemical composition is nearly 
the same, according to the analysis of mr. E. Klilver, quoted later on. 

Physical properties. The minerals from all above mentioned 
Iocalities show quite identical properties. The colour varies between 
dark brown and reddish brown. The reddish colour is due to in
clusions of ironoxide, as shown in thin slices. The mineral from 
Høgtveit shows commonly "schalenbau"; the dark brown nucleus 
is surrounded by a black outer shell. The black substance differs 
<1. Iittle in the chemical composition, as it contains more iron and 
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manganese1 than the nucleus. The mineral from all localities shows 
on the surface a weathered coating of yellowish white to greyish 
white colour. The coating is commonly thin, but shows in some 
cases a thickness of 5 to l O mm. The same coating is also met 
with along more prominent springs in the substance. 

Fracture is conchoidal to subconchoidal. Lustre resinous to 
vltreous. 

In thin splinters translucent, when inclusions of ironoxide or 
other darkcoloured substance are absent. H = 6-6,5. The mineral 
from all localities is distinctly a little barder than feldspar. The 
specific gravity varies with the contents of H20 and C02 (and other 
gases?). Table l shows the specific gravity, determined by thin 
splinter in Clerici's liquid, and the total loss of ignition for the 
mineral from the different localities. For comparison the specific 
gravity and total loss of ignition are quoted for the two Swedish 
occurrences of thalenite, for thalenite from Hundholmen, Ofoten and 
for hellandite from Lindvikskollen. The data for hellandite are 
determined by mr. H. Bjørlykke on very fresh material. 

Table l shows that the specific gravity of the different thalenites 
from Southern Norway has nearly the same value as that of the 
mineral hellandite from Lindvikskollen but is lower than the specific 
gravity of thalenite from Østerby with the same high contents of 
water. On another occasion I will discuss the relation between 
hellandite and thalenite. It is for different reasons probable that 
the mineral from the mentioned localities in Southern Norway - in 
this paper described as "thalenite" - is an independent species 
related to thalenite on the one side and to hellandite on the other. As 
a new spe eies or variety the name "høgtvei tite" could be given ( see 
page 507) . More material of good measureable crystals is necessary 
to make a decision in this matter. 

The mineral from all occurrences is as mentioned above strongly 
altered with high amounts of H20 and C02 and under the microscope 
proves to be metamict amorphous with only traces left of the bire
fringent substance. 

Chemical composition. X-ray-spectrograms were taken of pure, 
ignited material of the thalenite from the mentioned occurrences. 
For most of them is used a small air-filled spectrograph with 

t The contents of manganese varies widely in the same species. 
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Thalenite 

Høgtveit, Evje (brown) .. ....... . . 
" ., (black) . . ... ..... . 

lvedal, Iveland ................ . 

Rosås, " . . . .... . . ... . ... . 

Kåbuland, " . . ... . .... . ... . . . 
Stølsdal, " . . . .. . . ... . . ... . . 
Annerød, Våler . . . ... .. . . . .. . .. . 

Thalenite 
Østerby, Dalekarlien l .......... . 

" " 2 . .. . o o • • • • •  

Åsk�gen, V�rmland 
3 

: : : : : : : : : : : 
" 
" 

" 
" 

Hu�dholme�, Ofoten 

Hellandite 
Lindvikskollen, Kragerø ......... . 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

Table l. 

Spee. gravity 

3,4 -3,5 
3,61 

3,28-3,46 
3,47-3,54 

3,62 
3,48 

3,38-3,42 

4,23 
4,11-4,16 

3,95 
4,41 
4,38 
4,38 

4,45 

3,70 
3,50 
3,48 

3,41-3,33 
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Total 
loss of ignition 

9,81- 1 1,12 Ofo 
11,52 -
13,18 -

8,0 -13,5 
13,04 -
14,10 -
12,57 -

4,52 -
3,50 -
8,52 -
3,33 -
2,66 -
2,39 
1,10 -
0,75 -

4,86 -
4,17 -
7,55 -

11,75 -

119 mm diameter; for no. 8 in tab le 2 is u sed a gre a ter spectro
graph with the diameter 344 mm. The spectrograms are used 
for estimating the qualitative chemical composition and for com
parison of the composition of the mineral from the different localities. 
In table 2 are given the intensities of the lines La1 and Ka11 esti
mated by subjective comparison. The intensity of the strongest 
line yttrium YKa1 is set to 20. It will be shown from table 2 that 
the X-ray-spectrograms of the different thalenites are nearly 
identical with a practically constant selection of the elements of the 
yttriagroup of the lanthanides 1• The intensities of the lines for 
Fe, Mn, Th, U and Pb show greater variation indicating variations 
in the amount of these elements in the thalenite from the same locality 
and from different localities. The intensity 20 for the line Mn Ka1 
in the one spectrogram of the black variety of thalenite from Høg
tveit is remarkable. In the same black variety mr. E. Kliiver has 
determined the amount of Mn O to l ,26 percent, far to small to 

I V. M. Goldschmidt: Oeochemische Verteilungsgesetze Ill. 

Norsk geo!. tidsskr. XII. 33 
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Table 2. 

Estimated intensities of Lott lines and Kott lines in X-ray-spectrograms 
of thalenite from different occurrences and of hellandite 

!Lott 

57 La ... 
58Ce ... 
59 Pr ... 
60 Nd .. 
61 - .. 
62 Sm .. 
63 Eu ... 
64 Gd .. 
65 Tb ... 
66Dy ... 
67 Ho .. 
68 Er ... 
69 Tu ... 
70 Yb ... 
71 Cp . • .  

72 Hf . .. 
82 Pb • . .  

90Th ... 
92 u ... 

!Kott 

25 Mn .. 
26 Fe ... 
39 y ... 
41 Nb .. 

brown 

o o 
O? o 
o o 
0,2 o 
o o 
0,2 0,2 
o o 
3 2 
0,2 0,2 
7 7 
3 4 
7 7 
O? o 

10 10 
O? O? 
o o 
3 o 
5 l 
5 4 

0,4 o 
5 l 0,4 

20 20 
o? o 

l. 

o 
O? 
o 
0,3 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
6 
3 
6 
O? 

10 
O? 
o 
3 
l 
2 

0,1 
3 

20 
o 

from Lindvikskollen 1. 

black 
2. 3. 4. 5. 

o o o o o o 
O? o o O? o o 
o o o o o o 
0,2 ? 0,4 0,1 o o 
o o o o o o 
0,4 ? l 0,2 o o 
o o o o o o 
2 ? 2 2 l 2 
0,3 ? l 0,2 o o 
7 6 7 7 8 7 
3 0,5 3 2 4 5 
7 7 6 5 8 8 
O? O, l? O? O? O? O? 

10 10 10 lO 10 lO 
O? 0,2 O? O? O? O? 
o o o o o o 
0,7 0,2 o 2 2 4 
0,4 2 4 4 6 o 
1 3 1 2 6 5 

20 2 0,1? 2 0,4? 0,4? 
5 0,5 l 5 '8 8 

20 20 20 20 20 20 
o 0,2 O? o o o 

l. Thalenite, Høgtveit, Evje (brown and black) 
2. " lvedal, Iveland 
3. " Rosås, " 
4. " Ånnerød, Våler 
5. 1, Moland pr. Grimstad 
6. " Åskagen. Vermland, Sweden 
7. " Hundholmen, Ofoten 
8. Hellandite, Lindvikskollen, Kragerø 

6. 7. 

o o 
o o 
o o 
2 o 
o o 
3 o 
o o 
4 3 
0,5 0,5 
6 8 
2 2 
4 10 
O? O? 

10 lO 
O? O? 
o o 
o o 
0,5 o 
0,3 o 

0,1? o 
3 4 

20 20 
O? o 

8. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0,2 
o 
1 
o 
7 
5 
7 
2 

lO 
0,5 
o 
0,1? 
0,2 
0,2 

0,4 
4 

20 
0,2 

explain the high intensity 20, but in good agreement with intensity 

2 for the line MnKa1 in the other spectrograms of black thalenite. 

It seems to be a probable explanation that the black thalenite con

tains inclusions of a mineral with a high amount of manganese. 

A new X-ray-spectrogram of the pure black thalenite from Høg-

l The X-ray-spectrograms are interpreted by mr. l. Oftedal and mr. H. Bjørlykke. 
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tveit, taken recently by mr. Bjørlykke, shows again a very strong 
line Ka1 for manganese and the same strong line Mn Ka1 is also 
seen in an X-ray-spectrogram of fresh dark red thalenite from 
Rosås, collected by mr. Bjørlykke in the summer of last year. But 
I have not seen such inclusions in sufficient quantities in the thin 
slices of the black variety of thalenite from Høgtveit which I have 
examined. The amount of Th and U varies widely according to the 
intensity in the lines La1 in the different X-ray-spectrograms, but 
is considerably higher than in thalenite from Askagen, Sweden. In 
thalenite from Hundholmen the La1 lines of Th and U are absent. 

In the last column of table 2 the interpretation of an X-ray
spectrogram of the mineral hellandite is quoted. The sa111e ele
ments as in thalenite and nearly the same intensities of the lines 
in the spectrogram are met with. The presence of the lines of 
Ta and Nb is probably due to impurities in the used mineral. The 
feeble intensity (0,4) of the line Ka1 for Mn is noteworthy, because 
the analyses of hellandite, quoted by W. C. Brøgger, show a high 
content of Mn203 (6-6,5% )2. 

Chemical analyses were carried out for the altered thalenife 
from Annerød, Våler, lvedal, Iveland and Høgtveit, Evje. The mate
rial for the analyses was selected as homogenous as possible. Mr. 
E. Kliiver kindly undertook the analyses of the minerals from Anne
lØd and lvedal; the results are given in table 3. 

Th and U were not determined, the amount of Th02 is included 
in I Y203 and of U308 in Fe203• Table 3 shows that both mine
rals are chiefly silicates of yttria and the yttriumgroup of the lantha
nides, ( according to the X-ray-spectrograms). Y is part! y re
placed by Ca. In the mineral from Ivedal Si is also partly replaced 
by Al. The small amounts of P205 are probably due to admixture 
of xenotime. The high amounts of H20 and C02 show that the 
minerals are strongly altered. A calculation of the formula of the 
minerals, free of H20 and C02 gives approximately: 

R2Si201 

The brown variety of thalenite from Høgtveit was first kindly 
analysed by mrss H. Hougen; at my request mr. E. Kliiver deter
mined H20 and C02 in the same material. As I meanwhile suspec-

1 W. C. Brøgger: Hellandit von Lindvikskollen bei Kragerø, Z. Kr. B XLII, p 

419-439. 
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Table 3. 

Analyses of thalenite (altered) made by mr. E. Kliiver. 

SiO� ............ . . 
Tio • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Al208 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Fe208 • . . . . . . . . . . . .  

2'Y20s ............ . 

FeO . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 

MnO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
MgO .......... ... . 
CaO . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Na.o ............. . 

K.o ... .. .. . . . . . . . 
H20- 1 10° C ..... . 

H.o + 110° c ..... . 
P20& ............. . 
co2 ............. . 

s ............. . 

Total ............. . 

I. lvedal, Iveland I ll. Ånnerød, Våler 
G = 3,55 G = 3,4 

Of o 
22,95 

0,04 
3,46 
1,13 

50,79 
0,04 
0,22 
0,81 
2,62 
0,29 
0,47 
2,91 
9,80 
0, 13 
4, 19 
0,03 

99,88 

O/o 
26,02 

0,09 
0,04 
2,11 

54,63 
0,06 
0,53 
0,88 
2,03 
0,34 
0,12 
1,64 
9,58 
0,24 
1,48 
0,03 

99,82 

ted that the high amount of Al203 = 7,52 % found by miss Hougen 
was due to a mistake, I asked my assistant mr. H. Bjørlykke to 
carry out 2 partial analyses of the brown thalenite from Høgtveit, 
the one carried out on material used by miss Hougen and the other 
on material used by mr. Kliiver. Mr. Bjørlykke has also deter
mined U308 and Th02 in both partial analyses. The obtained figures 
seem to indicate that especially the contents of Al203 and Fe203 
vary widely in material taken from the same specimen. To obtain 
a more exact mean value of the chemical composition of this material 
it will be necessary to carry out a new analysis on a greater quantity 
of ground material from one large specimen or from a lot of sped
mens. Meanwhile I have tried to combine the different determina
tions and the result is quoted in table 4 presenting the approximate 
chemical composition of the brown thalenite from Høgtveit. 

It will be seen that this mineral is not so strongly altered as 
the minerals from Ånnerød and Ivedal. The amount of C02 is 
only 0,7 %. The amount of H20 + 110° C is also lower. But 
according to different determinations the total loss of ignition varies 
from 9,8% to 12,0 %. The amount of P205 seems to be rather 
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Table 4. 

Thalenite, brown. Høgtveit, Evje approximate chemical composition. 

G = 3,4-3,5 

o;o 
Si02 . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 29,4 
Al203 • . • . • . . . • . • . • • • • . 3,0 
Fe203.. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,0 
Ua08 . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . 1,0 
Th02 . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 1,6 
.1'Y203t . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 47,5 
FeO . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,2 
MnO . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,3 
MgO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,3 
CaO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,8 
Alk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,2 
H.o- 110° c . . . . . . . . . 2,3 
H.o + 110° c ......... 6,8 
P206 . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . 0,7 
co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0,7 

Total ................ . 99,8 
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high, the correct value will be found by the new analysis. A calcu
lation of the formula of the mineral, free of H20 and C02, gives 
als o he re approximately: 

R2Si207 

When Al is calculated replacing Si and (OH) to a small extent 
replacing O, the correct formula should be written 

R2(Si, Al)2(0,(oH))7 

Mr. Bjørlykke has at my request determined the loss by igni
tion for every 50° C up to 300° C and further for 400° C, 500° C 
and about 800° C. Determinations were made for brown and 
black thalenite from Høgtveit and for thalenite from lvedal, Ånne
rød and Rosås. The mean value of the loss of weight for all the 
miner als by ignition to 300° C was 70 % of the total loss at 800°, 
consisting of H20. From 300° C to 500° C the loss was small, 
the major part of the remnant 30 % was driven out by ignition at 
800° c, consisting for a great part of co2. 

The above mentioned weathered coating of greyish to yellowish 
white colour, characteristic for the altered thalenite from all the 

t The molecular weight = 267 according to determination by miss Hougen. 
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described occurrences consists partly of tengerite, a carbonate of 
yttria. On the altered thalenite from Ivedal this weathered coating 
is up to 5 mm thick, and on material from this coating mr. Bjørlykke 
has determined the total loss by ignition and further the amounts 
of H20 and C02• 

Weathered coating on altered thalenite from lvedal. 

Total loss by ignition 27,44 %. 

H20- 105° C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,04 % 
H20 + 105° C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,45 » 

co2 • • • . • . • . . • • • • . • • • . • • . . • . • • • • . . • • •  t0,95 » 

Total 27,44 % 

According to these figures carbonate of yttria constitutes a 
considerable part of the weathered coating. 

General remarks. The mineral thalenite is a rare mineral, 
hitherto only known from two occurrences in Sweden: Østerby, 
Dalarne and Åskagen, Wermland, and further from Hundholmen, 
Ofotenfjord in northern Norway. The mineral from the swedish 
occurrences is more or less altered. Thalenite from Hundholmen 
is absolutely fresh, with only 0,75 % H20. It is of interest that a 

mineral with a chemical composition as that of thalenite, certainly 
strongly altered, is found in granite pegmatite from 7 new occur
rences in southern Norway. The definite determination of the mine
ral from these occurrences as thalenite depends upon new findings 
of good and measurable crystals. Chemically the analyzed thalenites 
from southern Norway resemble also yttrialite from Llano co., Texas, 
only known as irregular amorphous masses. The chief difference 
is that yttrialite contains l 0,85 % Th02, but this difference is of 
minor importance. A series of minerals with yttria and the yttria
group of the lanthanides as chief constituents contains also Th02 
e. g. samarskite and euxenite, and the percentage of Th02 varies 
widely, because of Th is replacing Y in the formula within a certain 
limit. On the other hand the analyzed thalenites from southern 
Norway resemble hellandite in chemical composition. The chief 
difference is the high percentages of Al203 (10,1-10,6%) and of 
Ca O (9,8-1 O, 7 %) in hellandite. According to the crystallochernical 
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investigations of V. M. Goldschmid!l and the studies of the consti
tution of the silicates by F. Machatschki 2, Al in many silicates to 
a certain limit replaces Si, and Ca replaces Y. If the summation 
formula of hellandite is calculated under this supposition, it will 
be the same as known for thortveitite, thalenite and yttrialite: 

R2(Si, Al)2(0,oH)7 

instead of the complicated formula, calculated by W. C. Brøgger3• 

The paragenesis of the thalenites mentioned above gives some 
hints al1out the conditions for crystallization of this mineral from a 
granite pegmatite magma. The characteristic paragenesis is: ferguso
nite alvite ( cyrtolite) , gadolinite ( sparingly) and thalenite. It is note
worthy that beryll is not met with on any of the occurrences of thale
nite. Fergusonite which is an ortho-niobate (and -tantalate) requires 
less Nb205 (and Ta205) than the meta-compounds of the euxenite
blomstrandine-group. The minerals of this group occur more com
monly than fergusonite and often in very large quantities on the 
granite-pegmatites in southern Norway. The most common silicate 
containing Y203 is gadolinite; this mineral contains also 10% BeO 

· and requires for crystallization the presence of a sufficient amount 
of BeO in the magma. In a granite pegmatite magma with high 
percentage of Y 203 and the lanthanides4 fergusonite crystallizes first 
in a quantity according to the amount of Nb205 and Ta205 present; 
then gadolinite in a quantity according to the amount of BeO present. 
The rest of Y 203 and the lanthanides still present in the magma 
crystallize as the yttrium-silicate thalenite. 

t V. M. Goldschmidt: Geochemische Vertei!ungsgesetze I-VIII. 
2 F. Machatschki: Die Formeleinheit des Turmalins. Zeitschr. f. Krist. Bd. 70, 

H. 3, s. 211, 1929. Atopit und Mauzelit. Zeitschr. f. Krist. A. Bd. 73, H 2, 1930 

and others papers. 

3 L. c. 
4 Of high atomic number. La, Ce, Di crystallize as orthite. 

Oslo. Mineralog.-geolog. museum, l. october 1931. 
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